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Hamptott'ii Speech at Chera\r.
In another column we present an ah-

«ti*act of Senator Hampton's speech at
t'heraw. Read it. ami be stirred up. Let j
no man in Abbeville tailor. Rut let ev-1
cry man <lo his whole duly. And lot his
whole te to vote lor every Democratic
nominee, and against llie Constitutional
amendment as to entities. Lot every!
*rt)od citizen prove his loyalty by sustain-
ins; the good government which the Ilomocratieparty secured to us in ls7tl. The
<»r.-enb-tekcrs or Radicals who are now

seeking the oHuscs would remand us to a

condition wor.-o than was our former con-i:.;XX i.si ri.rht

l»v the Kxccutivo Committee iti regard to|
tickets, it i.« no excuse for any desertion
from the party. The Democrats alone
can givo us good government, and we

must stick to it to the last. It would in-1
tleed l»o a fearful tiling for th» bullies and
desperadoes to get into otliec. Their
hatred of the white people is so great that
they would bo sure to bring us into trouble.We must present a solid front to
the enemy. We must note down this
monstrous job of the Bosses, continue
tho Democratic party in power, and rodressour .vrongs in the future -ami with-
in the P'irhi lines. No (ireonbacker, Kad-1
leal or Independent who would insult, or

has insulted, every decent man and womanin theStateshould nc allowed an opportunityto worry and distress this peo-!
j)le. Wo say again, bo suro to read j
Hampton's speech. All that he says
therein is as true as the gospel. After
that vote for oil r nominees, and put your,
Htamp on the action of the Bosses.

The South Carolina Synod.
Last week was a week long to be re- J

membered in Abbeville. Tho members;
-of Synod wore here in large numbers,
mid "our people were delighted to enter-j
tain them. The only complaint among.
our citizens being that there were not a >'
greater number of them amongst us. |
For weeks our people had been making <

every preparation for their reception and.'
their comfort while here. The daily!
meetings of the Synod were character-!
ized by perfect harmony and good fee!-.;
ing among the members, and nearly all
of our citizens gave the meetings more

or less of their presence and attention.
Man7 most excellent sermons were de-1

livered, and every night the Presbyte- M
rian church was tilled with attentive lis-'
teners. j I

It was indeed a privilege and an honor
to any town to entertain so many excel-! |
lent men asid faithful Christians," and we
trust that their visit may increase our
Christian zeal, and develope in us a purer i1
life, and a nobler manhood.
Owing to circumstances, we are unable!'

to give even a synopsis of the business
transacted by the Synod. We regret s

this, as it would have been our pride and
our pleasure to have given as full and as j
faithful rtport of the proceedings nspos-j
sible. A few of the delegates left on Sat-
iirday, but the great majority remained (

with us until Monday.

llow S-iall We Tote on the Election'
Amendment I

Wo attach the greatest importance to
the amendment concerning elections, but!1
we confess our inability to say exactly il
what is right to do. We hope that some I
of our citizens or some of the newspapers i

may say something on the subject. If ill'
is proposed by the change, to savo the
State frrtin Kndical ruin, and such a course \

being regarded as our only safety, of j<
course, wo should favor it. But under no

other circumstance could we think of vot- j
ing for a change which would cost our eit-! j
izer.s so much time, and which would re- i,
quire the outlay of some 530,000 or £10,000
in cash from the treasury at each recur-!
ring election. To change the time of elee-jfi
tioi: our whole force would be expended
on the State ticket, and before we could
rally ayiin.it is quite possible that wo v

would lftt the Congressional election go r

by default, when Negroes, Independents,!
Scalawags or some other such things {
might get the places in Congress which
should be filled by white men of our own

partv. We should have representation i8
in Congress, and if this amendment]
means that we arc to give up that repre-! r

sentatioft we shall be slow to favor it.
Let our people stddy well the probable or v

possible elFect of changing our organic
law iu auy particular. Unless some good
is to como from a change, we think it bet- 11

tor to let the matter stand as it is.

A Shabby Job.
Our neighbor, the Medium, thinks the -f

Statutes of the State of South Carolina 'v
should have boon printed in :t smaller; P
voluino, and at such pri'-o as to enable V
our citizens generally to buy it. The size! '

of the book is a matter of taste or prefer-
ence. One man may lii;e a large book
while another may prefer a small on«.
But the criticism we have to make is as

to the binding. The Statutes were to be]
"bound in a good and substantial manlier,"but we think that we have never h
fcecn a poorer job of book-binding. The
fact is, we do not see how any faithful of-1
ticer could accept such shabby work at t
any price. Although the b >"k lias not v

been printed a month some of the vol-
uiues are now nearly to pieces. j^'

Happy Editoi1.
Married, at thp Episcopal Church of,''

Prince George, Winyah, Tuesday morning,7 o'clock bv the Kev. Ben Allston,
Walter Hazarcl, Esq., editor ol the
Georgctovm Enquirer, to Miss Jessie
Minnie Tamplct, the ward of Hon. II. I)o-1
zier, all of Georgetown, S. C. We con- "]
gratulate our happy brother editor on his
good fortune. There are other editors in
this State that would barter their hopes

Kliuo ;,A Hw. If,1.1,1 fnfi
tho bliss of being married in this material'
world.

Co. C. "th Raiment S. C. V.
We are requested to announce that a re- t

union of the survivors of this veteran j1
command will be had at Troy, A. A* K. ]]
Railroad, at 10 o'clock A. M. on next Sat-; \
urday, the 27th instant. The object is to) 1

perfect the roll and forward it to the Ad-! i

Jutant-General. A substantial dinner at!'
a reasonable price is to be furnished by! J
Mr. Isaac Colwell to all who desire it.
Let there be a prompt and full turn out;
in the discharge of this sacred duty to the
living as well as the dead. j \

I,
Parties Indebted to Seal & Mclhvain
will please bear in mind that the time has
come for a settlement. Tiiey need money
and must have it. It is hoped that those
who owe will pay without further
trouble. tf Skal A: McIlwain.

« (IP I
1

Major Thomas Bboos, formerly of
Columbia, is now located in Abbeville,
and is prepared to ofter our people some,
oxceilcnt bargains in much needed goods,
Jrjeh as vehicles of all .ciuds, and harness
of every description. Call and see him
and his brand new stock at tho Alston!
Corner, in Seal's new building. Major]
Beggs is the survivor of two wars. Hei
was tho color-bearer of the Palmetto

muni in .ut'Aitu, ituu in viju i«uc iu

was on General Hampton's staff. Fill-
jng places of honor and trust in war, he
is no less true in the peaceful pursuits of
life. We welcome him to our town,
where becomes to live with us, and to be
henceforth one of us;

The publication of the new serial storj*,'
"The Cavalier and the Puritan, or Lovo
and Loyalty," by "Rose A«hl«igh," of
South Carolina, will begin in the C/uirlcstonWeekly New* on Wednesday, November8, and in the (Sunday Sewn on the followingSunday. This story was written
expressly for the Weekly News by the accomplishedauthor, who, as a South Carolinian,expects from tho people of her!
owu State at least as cordial as has been
given her in tho North, whero her wri-
tings are well known. The price of the:
Weekly News is82 a year. Subscriptions
for.wardod through this office.
Mr. J. D. Fooshk has for sale some of

tho finest honey that can be had. He.
takes ureat pains with his bees, and by
careful attention to them and a thorough
knowledge of the business has succeeded
in making it a profitable business. He
has secured large quantities ui nuiiuv;
from Ills hives, which is of the very tinest
quality, and which he oilers for sale at
cheap rates. Mr. Fooshe is also agent for!
one of the best harrows. Every farmer
should have a harrow. Call on Mr. Foo8he,and get one;

Col. James M. Latimkr, senior, of
Lowndesville, was in town yesterday.
He speaks hopefully of the Savannah
Valley Railroad. Major Twiggs does
much of the grading by machinery.
The citizens of Augusta will make an-

Oilier suoscripnoil u> witj 1»UU, niuui, n;gotherwith what has already been paid,
will complete the work of grading.
Col. J. \V. Livingston was among the

delegates to Synod last week. The
Colonel is a native of Abbeville, but is
now a residont of Seneca City. We are

always glad to see him. "As iron sharp-
eneth iron, so doth the countenauee of a!
man's friend."
Ik you want to holp the Democracy,

take your Registration ticket to tho polls.
Those who neglect this important duty
will not h3v0an opportunity to cast their
ballot, except by special grace.
The Executive Committee aro very

handy with their Boss tickets. They aro

shoved on us, whether we want them or

not, and it is almost an impossibility to

get the tickets we want.

Revs. \V. F. Pearson, J. L. Martin,
and H. T. Sloan, L>. D., will hold a protractedmeeting at Bethiah church, beginningnext Friday, October 27th. Two
sermons each day.
If yon want to increase your taxes and

add to the number of your Bosses, vote a

Boss ticket on the Constitutional amendmentas to counties. Both objects may
thus be secured.
Messrs. H. W. Lawson, <fe Co., are

making tin boxes for tho election. They
boat 70 cents apiece, and it requires more

than a hundred of them for this county.
I
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IJisnor IIowk will make his animal|
visitation to Trinity Parish and hold serviceon Sunday liHh November, and at

Williiigton on Tuesday 21st November.
Tut: press of the eonntrv are whoop-'

inu[ up the election, just as if the Hosses
I.ail not made every arrangement for curV\ injj i: Iieiuocratie anyhow.
A mono th? delegates to the Synod last

wi-i'k w.is tlie Kev. J. 15. Adjicr, I). 1).
A better man or a more con.scientious
Christian does not live.
Tiik Itoanl of County Commissioners

will meet Friday 27th. This is the an-

ntial mectiiijr. and claimants would do
well to attend.
Wk had the pleasure of a call last Sat-

unlay from Mr. Kcnnamoro of the .y<t-.,
liulit Argus.
Tiik Literarv Club will meet at the res-

ideiice of Mr. 11*. 11. Parker. T. I'. j,
Cotliran, Ksq., will read an ess-ay on John
I ' ( 'u 1 tis»n ii J |

Tiik fact of the business is,you had I,
better pay your taxes. There are only a!
few days in which to pay without pen -1
altv.
Kkv. .Mit. Ji'nkix delivered an able

>ermon in the Presbyterian church hist <

Sunday night. Ho is an eloquent speak- 1

er. .

Wk see by the - I nttrrxnn Journal that
<>ur old friend Mr. .1. W. Trowbridge has '

turned out to be a "Colonel." [
Tut-: Honorable John C. Sheppard of!'

Kdgelield is in favor of a fair election 011'.
the Constitutional questions. I.
Miss Mamik L.wvsox went to Green-j'

villo last week, and returned before we
knew tiiat she was gone.
Votk the Boss ticket, raise taxes, in- '

crease tin? number of otlieers, and uiulti- |

ply the Country llosses. |<
Hkv. J. o. Lindsay, l>. P., will preach ?

in the Presbyterian church next Sundayjt
morning and evening. j v

Mit. \V. T. McDonald is to occupy the j
corner store in .Seal's new building as' j
soon as it is finished. j \

Ik you want to vote against the H'>ss;*
ticket, be sure to take your Registration
ticket with you. j 1"

Miss Mamik IIii.i. has gone to Mr.'J
Henry's, in Santuck, to make an extendinI trip. .1

Solicitor orr went home last Satur- 'c
ilav, having finished his work in the (

L'ourt. j!
Mrs. J. S. Wilson left yesterday for!*

Auburn, Mississippi, to live with her fa-1 j
ther. i l

Ik bulldozing does any good the Bosses j {j
will carry the election for new counties. jc.
Tiik question now is as to the number

if Court Houses and Bosses we need.
Yot* must carry your Registration <

.icket to the polls, if you would vote. ^
A printer cottld get a job 011 applica-' p

;ion to the I'res.s ami Banner olllce.
.... , .!ii

Miss .Sali.ik (Jibhrt 01 jiorucaux, is t,
visiting friends in Abbeville. jo
Fifty cars of cotton seed wanted byjjj

W. J. Rogers, agent. 3t

Miss Hammie Giles of (Jraniteville 1
» in Abbeville.
Wanti:i> fifty cars of cotton seed. Mil-; M

er Brothers. t i«
Offices, Bosses, Court Houses, High- |S!

>r Taxes. 11« i «
Congress Water just received at Dr. h

Li ill's. tf
a ,

a

Yerdcrv' Dots. y
Messss. J. W. sfott and F. L. Mm

oware building a store house to bo oe- U
upiedby Messrs. Cunningham & Teni- tl

lleton as a branch to their business in!'!
Vbbeville. The store is to bo finished by !11
he 15th November. I .

I)r. II. Drcnmm is hauling lumber'v
villi which to build a store house, to be'J,!
n-cupied as a drug and grocery store. ',|
C'apt. I). R. Williams is occupying Mr.'

1. R. Devlin's store room, and Mrs.I"
Jovlin has opened a millinery store in .
lie same building. w

Mr. \V. K. Henderson lias opened ajJ'J
;oneral stock of merchandise. j.
Miss Johnson lias a good school.
It is said tliat several new dwellings ,v

kill be put up within the next few In
uonths. j
Mr. John McNeill contemplates put- i,

ing up a wagon and blacksmith shop. u

Two hundred bales of cotton have been "j
hipped. j:ii
A hot supper is to be given this Fall to J'

aise money lor the church. ,(|
Mr. I). A. P. Jordan is spending a,yi
reek in this town. "j
The town of Verdery is sure to con-'ii
tnue to grow and prosper. hi

V.
Tiio Fair in Columbia. '1

The Fair of 111« South Carolina Agricultural! -x
lid MeehaniejU Association conies ml' No-i.
ember It, ) ">, 1(5and 17. The l'nilrond Com-"
any will furnish round trip tickets to our i" ,
lti/.cn« from the 13th to the 20th, at the fol- "

»vvini! rates:
Ninety-Six c2.2."> 1,1

New .Market -.15 1"
Greenwood 2.V)
Il<«lLrOS .'.>>II
Abbeville JV.'O !1(
DonaUls 3.10 !>
Jlonea Path ». X.'Si j'!
All articles Intended for exhibition (race!1,
orses excepted j will lie transported free.
Prepay freight at shipping point, ahd upon
rc<cntatlon of rreelpted Frcimit Hill, and]"
'ertillcate of Secretary of Pair Association ^
hat the article has been exhibited, money V1
rill be refunded. I"
For further Information, address 1). Card-1 j1'rell. Assistant. General Freight and Passcn- j:l
er Agent, Columbia S. C. tf

' I
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lIIE MOST SATISFACTORY l IiU.il- y

ISES SPOILED BY A VEUY «

rooit EXCUSE. »

!!
b

Hie Blame for a Dereliction of l)ulyi<>
on the Part of the Execnlive Com -1
mittee to he Shifted to the Shoiil-j.J]
ilers of County Chairmen. p

Law Office of James F. Izi.au, :i
OKANOK3CKG, S. C., Oct. 17, lvS2. P

'Iu;/h Wilson, Jitq., Abbeville, 8. C\:
Dkak Sin.Y<inr card received. I have en- (]

leavored to have ballots prepared lor each .,
;ounty, in such manner as to enable each
. oter to express bis opinion and wishes freely
ind fully. It is impossible for me as state
Miairman to do more t han supply each Coun:yChairman with such ballots as his people »

may desire. The several County Chairmen
ire presumed to know the sentiment ot their ti
people. I am not championing any amend-11|
inents. My only desire is to see that each L.
voter is supplied with a ballot, such as he d<*- ^
sires to vote. This i« also the wish of tlie ^whole Committee. Your County chairman s
jan get Just such tickets as he may order. Alii t(
with "No." or all with-Yes," or part "No" jvand part "Yes" or he can tret them with nei-j .
Iber "No" nor "Yes" so that each voter can;,
write "No" or "Yes" as he desires. I do not!
see that I can do more. sVery respectfully. >,

J AS. F. JZLAR, |,Ch'm. State Dein. Ex. Com. i,

" I,,
The Chicago Flexible Harrow, all steel1n

teeth. No. 1. 7D teeth, K feet cut, SS). No. 2. M) (.
teeth,9 feet cut, S'.l. No. 3,10 feet cut, $22.
Factory prices. This Harrow is flexible or
rigid at will. Either one or two horse. Toot h
burs adjustible to run vertical tooth or slant-j
ins loolh ut will. Runs over stum is. roots,
rocks, loss, without injury to Harrow, Or-!
ders solicited. For furtiier particulars, addressJ. D. Foo.she, agent, Coronuca, Abbeville!
county, S. C. I

* COKONACA, AllUKVII>I.K Co.. S. ('.,
Oct. 1st, iss'j.

This Is to certify I bought a "Chicago FlexibleHarrow" of J. I». Fooshe. I am highly
pleased with it,and am contiilent it will d'> nil
claimed for it, and cheerfully recommend iL
to the farming community. j

J. F. COI.EMAN.
CORONACA, AHUEVII.t.K Co.,

Oct. lti. 1H.S2.
I certify that I bought a Chicago Flexible

Harrow from J. I). Fooshe, and can highly
recommend it to any one wishing a harrow.
I think it Is the best Harrow I ever saw.

2t A. ('. I'oi.MNS.

Boss Tickets. !
Carolina Spartan.

The Stnto Executive Committee of the Democraticparty will have the tickets on the Constitutionalamendments printed with "yes" 11
on all of them. There are three amendments j,
to be voted on. It will be necessary, in order I,
that the people may vote us they please, that;,
tickets be printed with "no," or left blank at;,
least. Of course the Executive Committee,
has a right to do as it pleases in that matter, i.
and tlie people have a right to reject their!,
tickets if they wish. On all these questions |,
there are many voters who will honestly and
conscientiously vole "no," and it is the duty
of the opposition to prepare tickets for such
persons as may have the temerity todilter
from the Committee. As the opposition is
not "organized," and has no lunds. it may be
well for each county to have its own tickets
printed. If this is done the printer should
read the Act on the subject, so as t<> have the
vote Just exactly the right size and on the
right kind of paper. Those viio wish to vote
"no" on any of these questions can do so by
taking one of the "machine" tickets audi
marking out "yes" and writing "no."

Bo Xot Too Saiigruinc.
Laureiiscille Herald.

Although we are fortunate In I«nurens coun-j
ty In the conspicuous absence of Greenback-1
eis or other malcontents,our people should
not bo too sanguine, but when election day
comes go to the polls in full force. If we do
not nend n full vote for the county olllces. we
may need it for the stale anil Congressional
tickets. So let I.aurens give a rousing major-
Ity for both and for all. And besides the ne-1
cessity for polling u strong vote for State otticersand for Congress, there is no knowing the
trickery that may be resorted to on the very
eve of the election. So don't absentyourself:
from the polls under what might prove a de-
lusion. Kvery voter should be at his post,
and do his full duty, and we have an abiding
faith thut the Democracy of Laurens will be
as true to its Interests in this instance as on
all former occasions. %

Democrats, Rally Round the Flag.
EiUjrJuM Advertiser.

Dcmocratsof Edgefield, rally round the flag.
If ever there was a time to revive the courage,the unanimity, the enthusiasm, the determination,the organization of the Democraticparty, it is now, when the same old enemyof ls"ti is at our gates, boasting of ourap-,
athy, and harmonizing all discordant ele-:
ments to radicalize South Carolina. Great
God! The very thought of such a conspiracy
ought to tire the souls of every white man and
woman to unite for repelling the infernal foe
who comes in such masquerade as suits his
purpose. Rally! Kally ! Rally!

Every citizen who wants good government,
low taxes, and peace and harmony, should be
solid for Democracy. There is no use of talkingaboat turning this Government over to ai
few Greenback ottico-seekers and the old cor-1
rupt host. who had possession of tLe Govern-
ment In Radical times,.Kerilvaw Ga*e((e. j

| \

THE WOIJa or Tlir COURT.

JustIco Tempered will» Mercy.Intcr(stiiiir
Day in the Temple.

Tin; I'< llovinir l>Msiiif: s has ocnmii- i liie
time < !' t i 'inirl, suit! !» t! is; mscil ol - jm-.uiir

l.:>t is>in\ Hut HMIf i111*-ii >t Ins !»-«-:i
s'iiiaii li^' i>iir |!i in iN « !>'!;isia-".:!ml UiN

i»;i: t ii;i"s in t'ii iTinjirJ'.ni'li'nil- f *««. i; in^'i.n
ly.:m«l lliat i.« I lie linil-u 'I iiiiiiiIht }' « Ji:
lij-M rul-uils tiial hiivf liwii ttjt l'«?r I: i.il
li. f.iif it.
In tin' ease<>f 111*'stulo vs. i liar!- s IN-jijut

:tt..i .;<> * arili<t!' it".. u-situ'l 'ill i :i*'it.v Willi
intent to rape, tin- jury found guilty on the
lirst euiint.
The Slate vs. Jack <'rawford, malicious injuryin |t«.»r«properly. Not guilty.
Tin; Stale vs. Thomas V<<IIIIJ<, retailingliijllorswithout lie.misc. TIm' defendant :iI>peatingat the bar In his own proper person

i*ii|. r< a plea of guilty.
Tit- State v>. .1. s. Norwood, murder. Not

Sfitilty.
The Slat*; vs. .Ic^-c .Justie«\ n^s;iti: t and bitlorywith intent to kill, and a. gnivab d as-:i11 * anil lia!tery. (ittilty tinder the second

MU:II.
The Slain vs. l'alriek Ilochc, mind -r. Not

:uilty.
The Stale vs. Kd Simons was called for trial

ind put oil' for want ot evidence.
.Messrs. Thomas i'. Turner ami W. 1!. Mull

lay, were sen -ed from further atten lanee on

'ouri, ns jurors, on account of sickness.
A motion lor a new trial was male I >y coun

c!in tile case of Charles l'e|>p<'r and Joe
Vrinstronsr, convicted of intent to commit a

ape. and refused.
Motion for ne.v trial in the case of F. Ames

liker. reeei ving goods under false pretences,
viis argued before the Court, and refused.
Willis 1 »;mal Non, C'iu\i"!c I of boj{ >tealnjr.was granted a new trial, upon the renew11of his hond tor appearance at the next
riii of Court.

KKNTKSCK IJAY.

Satnrd.-iy all the prisoners who had heen
oovlcted ill the < 'otirt of (ielieial Sessi Ills

vefc brought into the Court House to receive
heir sentences. To each of whom the.Ind.re
!eli vered aduiouitory remarks, but which we

cry much fearwiil prove to them unavailii":is all tbo neuroes received their sen-
cuces witli a trrin, and a broad srnj'e would
uirust- their countenances as a term of years
v.is allotted in each in 11n* penitentiary at
iard labor. They seemed totlimi; It a capital
-ke. a:il had evidently siis-nla'cd as to what
Voiild hi; tln-ir ditlcreni sentences, and the
miles were doubtless caused, either liy the
fiit«'iiccs oxceedimi or helm; li-.liter than
vhutthcy had imagined. We think that be-,
itre very lung, they will realize the truth of
hat olti ada^e, "that he laughs host who,
aughs last."
To Charles Pepper and .loo Armstrong, the
udgesald: Vcm have heen justly convicted
if a heinous crime. Whatever doithis your,
utinsel may have had a.- to your auilt. I have
lone. Men who trump through the country,
ike beasts of prey,ami without employment,
fill sooner or later find themselves in the1
oiNof the law. Vou can I o-oi'pe the pun
aliment ol crime.it will comeascertain as

'ate. and evil doers will meet with Just pun- j
-limen! for their crime*. If this young wo-!
nan had not screamed you would liave ac-'
omplished your purpose, and instead of corn;to the p ui;eniiary,you would lie handed
'here is no tnitig-Hli.g circumstance in yon
nsv, and you intended to use force to carry
ut your tlendlsh purpose. The man who'
,oii!d stand hy and | crinit such a deed to he
one in his presence, is just as guilty as l!»«
erpetraior, and his presence there exhibits
lie element of I iree hy which you intended,
i acconipiishyoiir purpose. I will send you
» the pcnitcnliarp where you wi-l have no

ppominity of repealing your crime. Sen-:
need to the penitentiary at hard labor for
ve j o ir»'.
< ;e irge House, house breaking urn! larceny,
'lead guilty. The Judge wild whenever aj
tan acknowledges his i> til It. ho commends i
itnself to the mercy of the Court. It shows
lie tirst step toward repentaneo, ai.d he,
otild give him the benefit of believing that
is guilt could not lie proved by any but him-;
If. He was obliged to send him to the peni-
nilary. and he lioped he would come out a

etterlioy. .Sentenced to the penitentiary at'
ard labor for six months.
Jesse Justice. Vou have been convicted of,
satin ami iimhit). mrjun MKiniunuir

il view of you reuse. They might hsive found
on utility of assault ami battery witli intent
» kill, bu: have only convicted you of assault
lid battery i.f a high and sigjrrnvated nature, j
Iicy no doubt toi.k into considerasion that
i« one you assaulted was trying to take auuirityover you. Sentenced to the penilco-i
ary at hard labor for six months.
Isaac Arnold, Nathan iSutler, Warren I.o-j
tax. Von three lucn have been justly eon-1
ietcd of a:i eiieace, wh'cli I am sorry io say
as always been monopolized l»y your race.
i> much larceny has been committed by yoti,
i:it you have made it odious, ami It is now

urdly rcspectaule to steal. All {rood colored
ten look with delegation upon it. It is in-)
reusable In a country like this, where any j
tan can make an abundance for his ordinary
ants for one to steal tin- earnings which 01 lipshaveniadc by their daily toil. They must j
i* protected from prowlers. Isaac Arnold, it
true, you have been convicted of petty lar-j
my only, but you come iiejore the Court in'
le most unfavorable circumstances. You
ere so slick that it. was impossible to come
p with you, but it is very sigiiitlcant that \
mir lioiw was se?ee'ed as the depository of
icse goods, beenn.«e yon had si g aid place to;
ide, and this circumstance like the hand on

signpost points conclusively to your iruilt j
ml proves that il Is not your llrst ofleiicc,
nil that you uresis deep in tho mud as ilieyl
pe iu ttf mire, stud It would lie an injustice
> them to maise their punishment severer
lau yours. You are older, more intelligent*
nd more respectable thim they, audit was
r>nr duty to prevent them from stealing in«
cad of leading them astray. I regret lo bet
died li]on to sentence three men lineyoli. to I
ic penitentiary, but crime must cease and
len live hom-sty. The lime for stealing has'
issed.it u»ed to be if a man recovered his
olen goods ho was satisfied. but now noj
lan Is allowed to steal without bring brought.:
i'.o Court and punished. Sentenced to two
jars in the penitentiary sit bard labor.
tieorge Jack son Smith, plead guilty of placiuobftructiotis on the r.dtroud Hack. Tlie
udge reminded him of 11is youth, and that
ic law placed the punishment to imprison-
lent from one to thirty years.but 011 account
his youth he would give niui the lightest

inKliiilent possible, anil sentenced him to
ic year iu the pcuiicutiary.
To Mr. F. Ames linker, receiving foods tin-1
r false pretence-. The Judge spoke feeling-
and said: l'id I give way to my own feel*
igsand was not governed by my judgment.;
would gladly grant you a new trial, when |
nir cjsc could t.e submitted to another,
udge and to another jury, but if 1 am to be
illucnced by my sympathies, I would be nn-
orihy to sit in your ea>e, or in any other
i-e. 1 have known you a long time and
iives;lwa>s respected you and your family,1
ml i can't bcileve yoti guilty In the sense of
ireeny. I have no idea you intended to ilc-j
ami Mr. ftu*st II. hut you were sitixioas to^
:t a mule, without which your land would
e of but little service to yon,ami this Inucedyou to make representations, which
on Simula lioi na\euon<'. ii(iiiihii>.*,viiii l'»i
hard bargain from Mr. Russell,and the mule!
a* not worth more tlinn half what you i:avu!
>r Inni. and i Ins induced von lo \vitiiliol<t I lie
mncy from him nnil pay Mr. Knox dollar for
i»|!ar. A arc;it many circumstances address
lemselves to me. I don't believe you arc a
ad mat), and J know you an? no thief. My!
\vn knowledge of your character. persuades
ic that you arc incapable til committltiK liiis
Mud In its offensive term. Inn I am obliged lo
ucand Imprison you. Sentenced to thirty
ays imprisonment in the county Jail and to
av a line of tweniy-ti vc dollars.
Thomas Younx, retailing lienors without a

cense, was sentenced to six months In tlm;
cnitcnt iar.v or pay a line of two handled dol-
us, Mr. Young paid hl.s line.
This ended the business and on Saturday1
lie Oiu11 of General Sessions was ndjourped,
ml the Court ol Common 1'lcas convened.

*

TIip SavitmmJi Valley Railroad.
We learn that the work of grading thisl
niul is progression, and we would ask nttcnionto the fact that the citizens of some oft
lie townships in this county are paying!
ixcs for thai purpose. iI we arc not mistaenseveral thousand dollars of our money
as always been taken to Anderson, and
pent on the work in that county. Asa mat-1
i;r «'f justice and Interest, would it not be'
lUlllU tilt; Ultjliuj , "llltu .\IIUHIIH V'.IIII.Ites,within the county lines?"./'res* und1
lannrr.
Uurfrieiul Is no doubt perfectly honest and
inci*re in propounding tin: foregoing query,
int he is scarcely excusable in not being bet-
eiC informed, since it was only last week
bat ih« Treasurer of the coin puny, Mr. \\\ S.
jigon, puplishcd a statement in the Al/hc

i!!rMedium showing tin; exact subscriptions
ind expenditures ill Abbeville county for the
trading of the Savannah Valley Hail road to
ie as b.llows: Total subscription, luclndiug
iordi'uux township' from Abbeville county

; total i cash paid in from Abbeville
ounty Slii.-W.-W; cost, of grading actually
!omplcied in Abbeville county to 1st Oct.,

.showing that there bad been ex
endedon the work in Abbeville county 51-,"ii.otimore than has been paid in by that

:ounty, and 1 more than the entire
ounlv subscription, and xlHI I he work is ;/<>111/on in Hint rouitli/. On theother hand, ttie
otal subscription, including the city of Anlerson,in Anderson county, S-X,Will; total
ash paid in from Anderson couiiiy,'Slii,:li'!'-''-;
ostof grating actually completed in Andersoncounty to 1st Oct.. il.v-"»MW-sliowiii« that
lie cost of the work done In Anderson coun,yis only l>'o,I'i more than the amount of
ash paid in and S-IU,I-IJi.flSf less than the total
uihscriptiou. It would appear to impartial
parties that. Anderson has tin; right to complain,if such right inheres at all, but Andersonhas made no complaint. She wants the
work to noon, and knows full well that tlie
Completion of the road in one section will fa. tliaieits completion throughout. The only
proper thing lor Ahbevijle county to do now
is to increase her subscription and i>ut more
money in the enterprise..Anderson Journal.

We cannot urge, w ith too great vehemence,
the necessity ot redoubling our efforts for the
successful closing of thecampaign. The work
must be earnest, tborough, united and harmonious.Inaction, ludiifcrenco ami delay
may <»verwhelui us. Let us look well and
jtiickiy to the dangers which threateu our

;ovei nnieiit. There is no time to lose. All
i»ver the state the most harmonious and unliringenergy prevails. Let Newberry look to
tier duty..Sewherry AYw*.

MARKET IMPORTS.
oohukltkd WKKKLY n y

A TIT" -r r~\ AT TV c?
J.\_. YV u vy iAI Jli

Dealer in General Merchandise.
Ajiukvim.k C. H.t S. C.,

Cotton.Middling... 9% to U^Htuins 8 to fl
liaoon, Hums lb. is 2u
Hacon, Sides |l>. in jo;,
Hiioon, Shoulders lb,
I.11I'd lit. IS !<%

Corniiu. 1)0 1 (ii»
l'cas bu. J HO
Oats bu. .'15 10

Flour cwt. 3 "hi -I no
Fodder cwt. 1 <h) 1 25
Sweet Potatoes bu. till 75
Irish Potatoes...: bu. 75 1 no

Ricelb. U 10
liutlcr lb.120
Kku'S do/.. 15 20
Turkeys j>r. 1 00 I 50

Geesepr. IN) 75
Chickens each 15 25
Beeswax : lb. 15 20
Heef. lb. (I H

Pork lb. 12 II
Tallow lb. 0 7
Hale Hope, Manilla lb. 2"»
Candles, Sperm lb. 25 Uti
Cull(lies, .uiainauuuc iu, j.i --i

Cheese ll».20
Co floe, Kio lb. 12J£ 20
Coll'ee, Java Ib.25

Haycwt. 75
Hides, Dry Il>.7
Hides, (.iretyi lb. :il
Molasses, Culm gal. 45 50
Molasses, New Orleans gal. 50 J>0
Nails Ib.5
Oil, Kerosene gal. 15 20
Oil, Machinery gal. 70 75

Shot bag 2 25 2 50
Saltsack 1 :15

Soap lb. 5 10
Sugar, (/'rushed lb.12
Sugar, Powdered lb.12^
Sugar, C White lb. 11 12%
Sugar, Brown lb. !) 10
Starch lb.«8
Tea, Green lb. 75 1 00
Tea, Black lb. GO 75
Tobacco, chewing lb. 40 75
Tobacco, smoking lb. 50 75
Vinegar, cider gal. 40 00
now Points ib,10

T'.jl: UIMmnh^«.ww*flCt>l%*a

Violin Pegs,
OTKIXas, Tail Hoards ami Hfid^o«.

|P KUWIN lUUKER.
Oct. 2.», 18*!, }f

LETHE FARM.
Vsri'KIMNTKNIiMVT for Ilu-xt yen

v.ill !«« i-lcfti'd on i-ii la.v,-Jd Nowm'v-r
ni'.vt. .\|'| liiMlio:.s may b'1 ImUdod to \V- I).
.Mars, ( liairmaii !{ >:«t I Tt*'i;.»

\VM. M. PA15K l-'.R.
Oct. _'t Kcnvtary.

"CIXCINNATI

I REPOSITORY
Abbeville, S. C,

Jirsr AKlll VKI».A 1*1XK !.' IT OK

Buggios, Wagons, Harness, Whips,
Halters, Lap Robes, &o.

Persons wanting "ii -li will find tliem a! Seal's
iit'u* luiildiiij:, on Alston Corner, Atjlieville

!«'. 11.
ti. A. CUOFT & CO.,

Thomas

Salesman in charge.
oci. -,",11.«2, tr

'State of fc'oulh Carolina.
'

Abbeville County.
IX T1IK 1MLOIJATK COUIiT.
In ro (iI (i. W. I'.mvon, di'ccas'-d.

Kx parte Wesley A. Hlack, Administrator and
i Cl I i'HIKT.

Petitions for SoMl< iiiciit and 1 ilsohanre.
VJOTH'K i« lu-rt'liy jriven that Wesley A.
j l I Slack, a< udioini-tralor as aforesaid,-lias

;ii|ipiied to iids 'miii for sultlciiicnl iai.1 dis;ciia'ue fioin said trust.
I lt»j I .» I I» * * 'I'iniiVil'iV 1 nf VfkVfM-lhot*

next. If fixed for I lie s»*tt t, ami griuttingill-.* discharge as prayed for.
J. FUJ.Id-Mi I,YON.
Judge Probate Court.

Oct, 'S\ l.ss.\ r.t

State of South Carolina,
Abbeville County.

Probate Court.Citation for Letlersof Administration.
Uv .1. Fl* I. I.Kit liYoN, Ksy., PnoitATK .Il'DHK.
\\'!1;:i:K \s, ,|«wd T. Kitfin. has made suit to
'* iiie, to grant lii.'ii i.otUTsof AdmiuistraIInn of the cslate and ctfeets «if JI e/.ek iali Klgin,late of Abbeville county, dec-Pased.
These are therefore1 to cite and admonish all

and singular t tie kindred and creditors of the
said lle/.ekiali Ktgih, deee-i«ied, that they
tie and appear, before hie, jn the Court of Probate,tohe held ai. Aht eviilc <JI..011 Thursday,the fill of .November. I.ssJ, after pnbli-l
Cation hereof, at II o'clock in the forenoon, to
xlioiv ciuse. if any they have, why the said
Administration .should nut. he granted.

(Jivi'ii under 111y hand mid seal, this 2-lth day
of October. ISNi!( In the yearot our I.ord
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-1
two and in Ih«» one hundredth and seventhyear of American Independence.

Published on the iMtli day of October, 1 sS.', in
tin* J'rixx 11ml /hnuirr, and on the t 't.lirt. Jlollsc

,1... 1 I.,- I..in
'" '"'jri'ili'.ki': lyox

Judge of i'rolmte.
Oct. '£>, IB*2. tf

Red Clover Seed
Orciiak1) (JRASS SFF.D.

KLiU'IX PARKER.
. Oct. IS, 1^S2,1't

A DESIRABLE HOME
FOR SALE.

that Fi-ir;ir.i,K located residence
I on Magazine llill, recently occupied by
1!. W. Harnwcll, is offered at private sale on
easy terms.
The lot contains about THREE ACRES,

handsomely laid out witli viia lc trees, fruit j
tree*.- anil evergreens, with dwelling eont.ilii-1
injrsix larjieand several small rooms.
Thealiove, il not sold beloreSA1.KDAY IX

DECKMitKR next, will tie oll'ercd at public
outcry. For terms apply to

BENJ. S. BARNWELL.
Oct. K«, 1SS2, tf

Master's Sale.
W. A. Gaines ajrninst u. \V. Milford and j. F.

I'. l.Mil'rp. Shetitr.

|)V virtue of an order to me directed, in the
** above state-l case, I will sell to the high-
est bidder.at public auction, within the Icpil
hours of sale, at Abbeville Court lions-, on.
Monday, the sixth day of November A D.
Is.sj, tin'* following described properly, to wit,
the undivided fourili part of thai tract or par-1

vi'h/ii'. itn i)«*('i*vir!*i111 «. amI

Speer creels, waters of Little liivcr and situate,lyInn. and IIi»ir i11 the county of Abbeville,South Carolina,mi'l containing
TWO lIlTXnitKI) AM) TWENTY ACPI>,!
more or less, and boumhid by lands of T. L
Haddon, Klihiiig IJowen and others.
1'li.Mlt.S (,'nsli, I'iire).user to pay for titles.!

M. I.. ISONIIAM, JH..
MaMer A bbevi lie Conn ty. ]

Masler's Ofllee, Oct. IS, l.S*2, '.t

Slate of South Carolina,!
Abbeville County.

IN THE PKOHATE COURT.
Kx parte. (ieo. ('.Graves, Administrator and

Petitioner..Petition lor 1'L'charge.

N~"OTU'K is hereby given that the Admlnis-'
t'a'or afore.said has tiled bis petition in.

tills Court praying t > be discharged from the
said ti ust.

< iid'-red. Ibit Monday the 5J0lh of NovoiiiIternext. I»e llxcd tor granting the di>char;:v
as prayed for.

J. Fl'LLKH LYON.
Probate Judge, i

Oet. IS, IriS'j, t.f

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE lj
\LR persons hnving demands against the

estate <if JAC(»H Ml LI.Kit, deceased,
will present them without delay. And all
peisons indebted to the estate inu-t come for-|
ward at once and pay,or make satisfactory ai -

raugl'lltl'lii:*.
Mils. M. M. Mir.T.F.n,

Administratrix.
Oct. 11, 1882,3m

rooties
.TO.

RAILROAD SUBSCRIBERS,
fpHK subscribers l<> the A. it F. IV V. H. II.
i will take notice that I am Instructed by

(iovt'rnoi' Hsiuood, President duct of thccon|solidatcd Hatlioads. to collect tit once all unpaidsubscriptions. All such rctnalnlnn unpaidthirty days from date will without any
exception he placed ill the hands of an Attorneyf<u- collection.

J. W. FERRIN.
Oct. ii. issj, ir

FINAL NOTICE,
'IMIKRK ar" still a few persons indebted by
1 note or account to the assigned estate of
Messrs. A::news Itonuer.
AS ia>i vrar was mi i,.\iiaoiuiiiiii,v mint

one, liy eon-r-nt of creditors, the assignee
] lorced no coli«m<. The case is d liferent,
however, this Full, and the remnant ol' the
estate must he settled.
All claims, therefore, that are not settled

Immediately Will be eollected by law.

WM. HOOD,
Assignee.

Oct. 11, issi.nt

EST^VTID OF

lElizalieil Aruistronc, Deceasefl.
ALL persons having claims against the estateof Klizutieth Armstrong, deceased,

Ian: hereby notified ami required to present
tin* same duly proved to the undersigned, on
or heforc* >i''t 11 November next,(I****-) with n
view to closing up llie estate.

EZEKIEL HARRIS, Adra'r.
Oet. 11, 1S82, tf

Stale of South Carolina.
Abbeville County.

IN T1110 PROBATE COURT.
i, O. M. Jordan and D. A. 1\ .Ionian, as Kxecn<

tors, rialutiUs, against M. M. Lipscomb ami
others, Defendants.
Complaint for Sale of Land to I'ay Debts.

I WILL SKLI. ON SALKDAY IN NOVKM
her next, within the legal hours of sale

for the puymentof debts, the following real
estate, belonging to the estate of Jonathai:
Jordan, deceased, to wit:

1. The EDWARDS TIIACT, containing

One Hundred mid Seventy Acres,
more or less, bounded by lands of Mrs. K. N
1$rooks, 15. S. Harnwell and others.

Tim MEALY TItACT. containing

Two lluiidrof and Fifty Acrcs,
mom or loss, hounded by lanrta of LoKoj
l'urdy, \\". K. Jlcndc-rson and others.
This properly Is sltnnteil within one milo oi

Yerdery station, on the Augusta und KnoxvlllcHullroiul.

TKRMS.One-half wish, balance on a credit
of twelve months, with interest, secured by
bond and a mortgage of the properly. Purchaserto pay for titles.

J. FULLER LYON,
Judge Probate.

Oct. II, 18S2, it

CHROMOS.
ACIIOICi: lot of beautiful CIIItOMOS ol

the most attractive kind, Just received,
at

W P. Wardlaw's.
March 8,.1882, tf

,
= W'

vjij /JHi mil?, w.-.'jjr-!riju

MEDICAL NOTICE. |
MABRY & HILL.
\' K linvo this il'iy fsirmcd u copartnership I

* >11 llio pntciirc of lite-illi'lllt'.
Olilco.it l)i'. llili'.i Drug stu'o.

i T. .1. MABRY, M. D.
| I.. T. 1IILL, M. I).

j Si pt. I. 1S32, It

ISlnlc of Soulli Carolina,
Abbeville County.

COURT OF COMMON' PLEAS.

H. Menial) Hunter, as Kx-"|
ei-utiix. Plaintiff,

iigainst
Va">* K. Hunter, J. M. | Copy Summons
Hunter, K. (J. Hunter. Itl:t r'nrHellftf.
!.. 11 ins lor, Win, 11. Hun- (Chinjuttiill.S'.viw/)
ter, .las. 1.. 11 iiutcr. IVter
MeKcliar and M. H. Cole!i:u:i,Defendants.

To the Defendant James I,. Hunler.

\MMT are hereby summoned and required to
answer the complaint in this ai'tion, of

which a copy Is herewith served upon you,
ami to serve a i,n; ,v 'if your answer In thel
<-ahl ciiinp'aint 011 tin: sni»eritieisat their of-
lien at .\lih.-vi le (' tl., S. (!., within twenty
-lays after the service hereof, exclusive of the
day of siieii >ervice; and if yoli fail in answer
ill" complaint within the time ufort&dd, the
I da! 11 iiil' In lid- action will apply to I he t 'ourt
for the relief d 'inanded in the coinpluint.
Dated Sept. '31, I"-:!.

I'.KNKT. UrcK A- SMITH.
PlaltlliU's Attorneys.

il-.s.r m. r.. /t'ici.KK, t:. c. T.
ToJumo-11. Hunter, one of the defendant*

in the ahove stated ease: Take notice that a;
copy of the summons with the complaint
iiarein lias thirid.'iy hei-n filfai with the Clerk
of tiie Court, said county. |

J5KNKT. HFt'E (t SMITH,
liainilf's Attorneys.

Sept. 27. 1SS2, fit

8talc of Koutli Carolina,!71
Abbeville County.

COUKT OF COMMON PLEAS. '!
iizekicl Harris I'i.iliitltr, ]

against
.lames A. Armstrong. Martha
A. Shirley. wife of .lliiin Shirley,jshel X. Harris, wife of
Kzeklel Harris, Margaret K.
ltohinson, Lonio K. Morris, Copy Sum\V.Armstrong, Hituli .1. mlms. (i*'or
Armstrong, Mary M. Howen, Relief.) (Oim.JohnI!. Armstrong, NVm. I.,. plaint not
Million. John \V. Minion.Jnno | Served.)
Ii.u'liv I 111 her ('oneland. AI*-I

jthur Copciand, Sophronla I
lturton, Luln t'.. Ilowcn, Wrn.
C. liowen. Hush I'.owi'ii, heir.'Iill law iif Kiizaheth Annistrong, deceased, Defendants]
To I lie Defendants, .Taints A. Armstrong,

Martha A. Shirley, label X. JlarrlK, Margaret.
K. Kobinson. l.enie K. Morris, Win. c. Ann-J
slronjr, Jlu^h J. Annstruns, Mary M. Itcwcu, j
John 1?. Ai nisiro ur, Win. I.. Hurt011, John W.
burton.Jane Darby, I.uthorCopelaiid, Arthur!
('opclaiul. Sophroiiia Hurton, Lulu E. iiowen,
-Wrn. C. Uowcn ami Iluyh 1'owen.
You are hereby summoned and required to!

answer the complaint, in this action, which is
Hied In 1!it* otlice of the Clerk of Common
Pleas, fur the said county, and 10 serve a copy
of yon! answer t.o the said complaint 011 the
!mifisorihers at their otlice, Ahiicville Court'

I louse, within twenty days after the service!
hereof, exclusive of the day of such service;
and if von fail t" answer the complaint withinthe iiiri.* aforesaid, the plaintiff in this'ac- j
lion will apply to the Court for Mic relief dc-j
inanded in the complaint.
Dated Sept. L'n, I.S.C.
To John W. Hurt on, absent Defendant.1'

Take notice that a summons of wliicn tlie
above is a copy has this day heen tiled, with
complaint, in tlie otlice of the C'lerlt of lite
Com t of Common Pleas for Ablipvllle county,

J'AKKKR A* MiOOWAX,
Plaint Ill's Attorney.

Sept. 27, ISS2, fit

EXECUTOR'S SALE!,
Valuable Town and Farm'1

Property for Sale
I

I

I>Y virtue of the authority given to!
J the subscribers by the will of J. I. j

Homier, deceased, wo will sell at public
outerv at Abbeville Court House, 011

Saledav in November next, to tin; higb-j
est bidder, tho following described real-,

.1 ,1.,. ,;,i
properly 01 uiu u^iaiu ui uiu uv.^v«i?-

0.1:
All thfi lots and :i part of ouch of tliPj

tracts of land an; located in tic.! town of'
Duo West, ami are vurv desirable. !

Tract No. 1, j,
«

lies nnr tlit l-Vnvdo Colleao anu con-,i
lains TWKNTY-SKVRN A<'ltI'!S, more,

or less, and bounded by lands of Milton ii
Seawrjirhl, J. 1'. Kennedy, Newton llvidi,
and others.

Tract No. 2,
h~s a f?oid buildim; lot on Main Stre?t,''
with a lew acres of brunch bottoms and
I£«mh| >i/eil pines. Contains KMiHTY-j
HP: SIT ACKIvs, more or IPhK, bounded
by land-. of .1. < >. I/mdsav, It. ». (Jalloway,Ja:ne.s Metiheo and others.

Lot No. 4, /

is a convenienslv located bnildjni; lot, on
M:ll Sitf-et, and eunlains 'i'W(') ACH!£S,i
more or l»!»s, bounded by lands of Win.l
J. l'».inner, J. 10. Todd and others.

Lot No. 7,
'.veil located on Main Street, in the hnsi-l
ne»* iwirt lln-reof. Contains TWKNTY

-MV!N1'lOltCI I I0.S, mot'f) or less,
de.i by lo!r> of S. Aynew and others.

Lot No. G,
adjoins lot No. 7. Contains TWI3NTY- j
I''/ 11I.MXMI1.VImv a
J'( 1 > U J I J i'j 1IV. I 1 III wi u vi tww«

good situation lur a store.

Lot No. 9.
Ut!3 on Main Street to the west of No. 8,
is also desirable as a business renter.
Contains TWEXTY-EIGIIT PERCHES
nioro or less.

The plats for said lands will be exhibitedon day of sale.

TERMS.One-half cash, the balance
on a credit of twelve months, secured by
bond and mortgage* of the premises,
Purchasers may pay the whole amount
in cash.

H. E. BONNER,
W. J. BONNER,

Executors.
Sept. 27, 1SS2, Ct
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\VM. II. I'ARKKR W. C. MCliOWAN.

PARKER &McGOWAN
ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITORS,
AUUEVILLE, C. II., S. C.

WILL practice also In the Circuit. Courts 01
the United States for South Carolina*

Jan 7, 1880, tf

Rheumatism ami Gout cure.
EDNVIN PARKER;

Sept. 31,11882, it

^. -w m

CLOSING OUT! CLOSING OUT!
At Cost

OF.-

MILLINERY,
AND.

ladies goods,
AT THE.

EMPORIUM
OF

FASHIONS.
riOXSlSTINO IX PART OF.Ladies find
\j Misses Trinuncd and Untrlmmed Hutu,
the lales' styles, Silk. Velvets, Velveteens,
Flushes, Triminlnir, Silks and Satins, Ostrich
Tips, Feathers, Flowers, Ribbons, It 11eh in us.
Veilings, Neck Wear, Luces, Corsets, (best,
brand*.), Jewelry, flair Switches, Hosiery,
tiloves. Under Vests, Zephyr Shawls, Dress
Goods in new and pretty styles, I',lack CashmeresDress Trim mi njrs, Silk Fringes. White
Goods, Ilamluiru' Kdulngs, V.'iilte Trimmings
and lUillliii'-is of all kinds,Calicoes In handsomenew styles. White and Colored Flannels,
Cotton Flannels, Rleuchcd and Rrown Homespuns,i»rilliir.'s, Sheetings, Ginghams, also
I,adlcs and Misses Fine Shovs.
our numerous customers an<i the public

nenera'ly are Invited lo eomeenrly and supply
themselves with above goods at cost prices,
which they may not get u chance to uo boon
again.

Respectfully,
JAS. A. BOWIE.

Sept. 20, 1882.

AND WINTER
MILLINERY,!

HATS, BONNETS,
Flowers, Ribbons, RufHings,

FM, Yeifsis, Mils, Sills,
DEE3S GOODS, j

Dress Trimmings, Kid Gloves,
Tubular Braids and Hussar

Loops.

WEDNESDAY, SepicuiDer 27tli.
R. H. HADDON & CO.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!;:
OTTt stock of Millinery, Dross Goocln, l>rc«s

Trim tilings, silks. Sat ins nnil I-aillcs Kur-jnisiilivj Goods eonerally is now complete.!
Wf have spared neither pains nor expense in}
l!u! selection of our stock ami ciitway with-
>ut boasting it surpasses any we have over ol-;Cored. |In Press Goods.we have n full line of;
"*h'»o'|:i Cloths, V. netistn Cloths, Persian:
'ashnteros. Jlrocatolls. I'olkn li'»Ms. Illtimi-1
uati-l i'ashmeres, Illuminated Flannels, Sat-j
in i:hadm>', r.rocado silks, l'lain,Black audi
Colore.I Silks, willi i'riirimiugs to match.

e. m. kabdon & c0.|Se pt. 1SS?, II"

KTotioe.
A lit, rors.ins bavins School Claims not reg/V.istcrod, will Hand'.hem In at once.

K. COWAN,
School Commissioner.

Sept. 1SS2, If !

ufvrrr trt i ft
i i^jU I U £-iu k . !;

ROOMS all furnished. Appl v :if oner- In
JOHN KNOX.

Abbeville, S. C., Sept. 20.1SR.', tf

IP, Mill,
GENERAL

FURNITURE DEALER,
ABBEVILLE, S, C.

HA« just, rooeired a new supply of FURXlTintKof nil kinds, wh'ch be will Fell
low, nnd to which he invites the attention of
purchasers.

Ills place of business Is np-stairs over A. M;
Hill A Sons store, on the Public Square,
Sept. 20,188*2, tf

buggIesTwagon^
-AND-

CARRIAGES
I IIAVE fi fine stock of WAGONS and BUGGIES,of Western and home make,also,
DOUBLE AND SINGLE

Harness.
.which I ofler at the lowest prices..

I am Agent for Several WesternHouses.
Parties wanting vehicles of any style will

find it to their interest to hce me before purchasing.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. B. BAKER.
August 23.1S82, tf

Tfailelirjlace For Sale.
'"IMIIS valuable plantation Is in the Calhoun
1 settlement, ten miles from Abbeville,
seven from the line of the Savannah Valley
Kailroad. and two miles from that of the At-]
lautic nmi Krench Broad Kail road. The tract!
contains ONK THOUSAND AND FIFTY
ACRES, lies well, anil Is well adapted for cottonsind grain. More than a third of it is in
native forest, well timbered.
For terii'S apply to

HON. ARMISTFAT) RURT.
Abbeville, S. C.

August 23,1832, tf

Sheriff's Sale.
John D. Duncan against W. (JordonMcWilllams..Execution.
TJY virliic of nn Execution to mo directed, in
J-' the above staled cane, I will Hell to I ho
highest bidder, at public auction, within the
legal hours of sale, at Abbeville Court House,
011 Monday, the sixth day of November, 1882.
the following de.-eiitied property, to wit: All
that tract or parcel of land, situate, lying and
being In the county of Abbeville, South Carolina,and known as the "McW'lllianis Place,"
and containing

ONE HUNDRED AND ONE ACRES,
more or loss, and bounded by lands of ThomasJackson, Mary Andrews and others. Leviedon and to bo sold as tiie property of W,
Cordon McU'illiams, to satisfy the aforesaid
Execution and costs.
TERMS.Cash.

3. F. C. Pi'PRE,
Khcrlfl Abbeville County.

Sheriff's Office, Oct. II, 1882, tf

j. w. sign;
ABBEVILLE, S. G.

J^EErs on hand a full assortment of

IRON CASES.
FINE BURIAL CASKETS,!

COFFITSTS.
f'-ora the cheapest to tho l>r><<t. Hearse will
attend funerals, when desired.

He will also Contract for the
Erection of BuildingsHeIk uiront for the sale of Sash, Doors

Bllnan, Mouldings, Stair-railings, Floorings
and everything pertaining to house building
April 7,1880, tf

*' \'<Y v*~'' S' ' -c

-. r- -?

ImjuJiWIM III y IM*' .J .11

Colombia and Greenville Railroad
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.

Coi-UJIBIA, S. C., October 21. 1881
On nnrt nfter Monday. Oct. *23, ISS2, the Pa?,

songcr Trains will run as herewith indicated
upon this Roadund its branches.

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAYS.
NO. 0- UP PASSENGER.

Leave. Columbia A " 42 a m
Leave Alston 12 Si p m
Leavo Newberry I 57 p u
Leave Ninety-Six 3 4.1 p ni,Leave Hodges 4 32 p m
Leave Helton 5 57 p m
Arrivejat Greenville...; 7 3l£p u>

NO. ">3. DOWN PASSENGER.
Leave Greenville at 10 40 a m'
Leave Helton 12 18 a in
Leave Hodges 1 38 y» in
Leave Ninety-Six ... 2 -il p mLeave Newberry 4 18 p mLeave Alston 5 23 p nl
Arrive at Columbia ! ' (J 30 p m
S1'AKTANPUH<J, UNION AND COLUMJUA HAIL-

KOAJ).
NO. 52. UP PASSENGER.

Leave Alston 12 .">2 p mLeave Slrother 1 2!) p in
Leave Slielton 1 i\i d m
Leave Santuc 2 3tf p in
Leave Union 3 fl7 p in.:
Leave.Junesvllie .. 3 43 p ill
Arrive at Spartanburg J M p in

SO. 53. DOWN PASSENGER.
Leave SpurtanburgK. & D. depot I*X 1 a m
Leave Spartan burg S.U.&C.depot (£ 1 '2 p in!
Leave Joncsvllle 2 2S p n«
L<-avc Union ;l 0 ) p in ]Leave Santue 3 41 p m
Leave Shelton 4 20p mjLeave Stroiher 4 15 p in
Arrive at.Alston 5 22 p m

LAURENS RAILROAD.
Leave Newberry 4 2o p m
Arrive at Laurens 11 7 50 p ni
Leave Laurens C. II l» 30 a ni
Arrive at New berry I 00 p in

ABBEVILLE BRANCH.
Leave Hodpes 4 43 p m
Arrive at Abbeville : 5 43 p m
Leave Abbeville 12 13 a in
Arrive at llodges 1 15 p m
BLUE RIDliE RAILROAD AND ANDERSON

BRANCH.
Leave IMton 5 '7? p m
Leave Anderson 6Mpm
Leave Pendleton 7 21 pm
Leave Seneca (J 8 OS p m
Arrive at Wallialla 8 35 p in
Leave Wallialla 9 27 am
Leave Seneca £) 10 02 a in
Leave Pendleton 10 45 a in
Leave Anderson II 31 am
Arrlvo at llelton 12 05 a in

CONNECTIONS.
A. With South i.'arollna Ilnilroad from

Charleston. With Wilmington,Coltiinh'nand
Augusta Ha 11 road from Wilmington and all
points North thereof. With Charlotte,Columbiaand Augusta Railroad from Charlotte
and till points North thereof.
]3. With Ashevlllc and Spartanburg Railroadfor points in Western North Carolina.
(J. With Atlant't and Charlotte Division

m..l> nw.u.l X- lln ti t'l 11A TJ i, 11 nil

points south niul West:
L). With Atlanta and Charlotte Division

Richmond «.t Danville Railroad from Atlanta
anil beyond.
K. With Atlanta and Charlotte Division

Richmond and Danville llallroad from all
points South and West.

!«'. Willi South Carolina Railroad for
Charleston. With Wilmington,Coiumblaand
Augusta Railroad for Wilmington and the
North. Willi Charlotte, Columbia and AugustaRailroad for Charlotte and the North.
G. With Aslieville and Spartanburg Rdllroadfrom Ilcndersonvlile.
H. With Allatttaand Charlotte Division

Richmond and Danville Railroad from Charlotteand beyond
Standard time used Is Washington. D. C..

which is fifteen minutes faster than Columbia.
.T. W. FRY, Superintendent.

M. SLAUUHTKR, Gen. PaR3enger Agt.D. t'ARDWELL, As«t.., (Jen. Pasaemrer
Agent Columbia, S. C.

TAOOflCE!
In accordance with the
Act to rai.se supplies for the fiscal year
cotnmeticitig November, 1st, 1381, approvedFebruary 9th, 1882. Noticj is
hereby given that the Treasurer's Of-1
i» < i it : 11 /i......4-. U ^

lice oi ivnuuviiie i,i>uiny win ue open
for the collection of taxes

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBEB 15.1882,
iincl will remain open until November
1st, except the days in the schedule of
isppointments made below in this notice:
The rate per centum of taxes is as

follows:
State purposes mills.
County current 8 "

Deficiencies- li "

Schools 2"

111 "

Poll Tax $!.
In all cases where the May Instalmenthas not been paid a penalty of

five per centum will be added.
All taxes remaining unpaid on the

1st day of November, will incur a penaltyof fifteen per centum, and will lie
collected by distress until the 15th November,after that date the County
Treasurer will collect the same by levy
and sale as provided by law.
Taxes are payable in the following

kind of funds and no other: Gold
nml Silver Coin, United States CurrenNationalBank Notes aiid Coupons
which shall bcame payable during the
year LS82, on the valid Consolidated
lion da of this State, known as the
"Brown Bonds," also Jury Certificates
and the per diem of State witnesses in
the Circuit Courts will be received for
County taxes, not including School
taxes.
Parties liable to Poll Tax and refusingor failing to pay the same will be

proceeded against as for a misdemeanorand upon conAiction "shall be fined
not more than ten dollars, besides
costs, or by imprisonment in the countyjail not exceeding thirty days."
In accordance with the amendment

of the Act approved December 23,1879,
which requires the County Treasurer
"to attend at certain places for the collectionof taxes," I will attend at the
following placeson the days designated,to wit:
Ninety-Six, Monday, Sept. 25, from

arrival of down train until Tuesday
26th, same hour.
Drppnwood. Tuesdav 26th. from ar-

rival of up train until same hour
Wednesday 27th.
Hodges, Wednesday 27th, from 4

o'clock P. M. until Thursday 28th,
same hour.
Donaldsville, Friday, Sept. 29th.
Due West, Saturday, Sept. 30th;
The remainder of the time I will be

in the office at the Court House.
The tax payers of Lowndesville,

Magnolia and Calhoun townships arfe
notified that the Savannah Valley
Railroad Tax will be collected at the
same time.
All information as to taxes freely

given by mail or otherwise.

J. W. PERRIN,
County Treasurer.

August 30, 1882, 2m

Special Notice j
(T1A

01PMIS.
HAVING purchased a larger stock

than our store is capable of holding
and in order to supply the wants of our I
entire custom, wo have opened another
store in one of Cothran's new buildings,!
where goods of all kinds can be found at
tho lowest prices

Strictly for Cash.
Besides tho very immense stock al-

ways found in our old stand, let all those,
in want of men's or bo}'*'

CLOTHING,
Eoots, Shoes, Hats,

TRUNKS, DOMESTICS1
Jewelry, j

GROCERIES OR BARDWA1.E,'
give us a call and be convinced that moneycan bo saved by purchasing their Fall
and Winter supplies from us, for we have
bought our goods extremely low and ex-j

in trivn tho mihlu; iho benefit. Sat-
islaetion guaranteed to all.

P. Rosenberg & Co.
Octobor 4, 1882.

mi

I
Grand Jury Presentment.

gTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

county of abbeville.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Octobek Term, 1582.

To HiHonor J. S. Cothran, Fresld'
infj Judge: .
The Grand Jury Respectfully make

the following presentment:
We have passed upon all the bills

handed to u& by the Solicitor.
We have visitfcd all tbe public build-j

ings and offices and find them in good
condition and well kept. i

The reports of the County Commissioners,Clerk of the Court and Treas
urer are appended. They are satiafac-
tory.
The School Commissioner states that

the average public Hchool term this
year has been i'i month, average attendance1,831 white scholars, and
2,126 colored, total 3,077, and that
teachers were paid $24, $18 aud $12 per
mouth respectively, according to grade
of certificate.
The roads generally are In bad condition,except in the Due West section.

This ought not to be so and would not
if road overseers were required to do
their duty. The unpaid go betweens,
known as Supervisers of Roads.appear
to us as more of a hindrance than
help to the County Commissioners in
discharge of this very important part
of their duty. Still we believe public
opiniou will 9ustaiu a Strict enforcementof the Road Law and this will
insure good roads all oyer the County.
Upon information we present that

one Monroe Marshall, a colored a an,
is living in adultery with a white wo-

man, on R. H. Barmore's place, known
as the Clinkscales quarter, witnesses
to prove the same-Griffln Black, DaidMcGowan and Jack Black.
Serious complaint is made to our

body against Couuty Commissioner
Jus. T. Baskin, with reference to the
Bridge across Bchanklin crefek at
Clinkflrmlps mill 1<?f. That Iia fuilcH

to replace the bridge iu a reasonable
time after it was washed away. 2ud.
That having finally advertised to let
the building of said bridge to lowest
bidder at 12 o'clock on a certain day
(14th Oct. inst.) he "knocked itdowu"
at 11 o'clock or very little thereafter
and that before 12 o'clock, the time ap-

'

pointed, one other conlractor appeared
on the ground, who said and says he ,

was and is prepared to repair the old
Bridge, warrant it for five years givinggood bond aud security for $124
less than the price at preseut agreed
upon. Under these circumstances
we deem it our duty to ask
that the work be relet or
that said James T Buskins be indicted
for derelection of duty and held responsiblefor loss to the County. WitnessesA. J. Clinkscales, Dr. J. G.
Johnson, Wrn. C. Sherrard and Hugh
Gibert.
As directed we visited the Poor |

House. There are now 25 inmates,
rrimn ~1» * J
LMC-jr CAJJ1COO lUClU^CiVW well WfiUtfU I

by Mr. Ramey, who has contracted
with the County Commissioners to
board, clothe, furnish medical attentionand, in case of death, bury the
Paupers for the sum of$5.75 per month
each. Since the unexpected ri^e in
price of provisions We think Mr. Rameyis complying with his contract at ]
a pecuniary loss. (

Wt? have examined the Books and
reports of the T.ial Justices except
tho;*e of J. H. Hussey of Bordeaux, M.
O. Tolulan of Calhoun and J. F.
Hodges of Hodges. These failed to
bring them before Us as ordered oy the
Presiding Judge at last Term of the
Court, and we respectfully ask that
they be required to show cause why
they have failed to obey said order.
This examination has been satisfacto
ry < xcept iu inn case of J; R. Tarrant,
of Greenwood. Here we find discrepancesthat are as yet uuexplaiued, and
we respectfully ask thut a committee
of our body consisting of S. B. Baker,
VV. P. McGee and E. Edwards be appointedto further investigate the same

» . M 9 A

as well as t-xuminc tiae jlsooks mat

have not yet been produced. That
this committee meet here on the 27th
day of October, 1SS2, and that the Trial
Justices complained of be lequired
to appear before it at that time. Thank
lug your Honor and officers of the
Court for courtesies; this is RespectfullySubmitted,

W. E. COTHRAN,
Foreman.

M. G. Zeigler Cleik of Court oi
Common Pleas and General
Sessions Reports as Follows;
Since my last report of the present fiscal year

I have collected Two Hundred and SeventyFive(275) dollars, comprising fines imposed
by the Court at February Term of the present
year, amounting to one hundred and forty (140)
dollars, one hundred (100) dollars license to
Barrett's circus on ihfr 2nd mat Ten (10) dollars

license to A. M. Keatou, granted by me as

a clock pedlar for one year, one week ago, and
twenty-f^ve (25) dollars fine of John Mobs at th6

present Term or (jourr, aggregating two uuudredand seventy-five (275) doll&ra, all of which
has been reported to the Auditor according to

law and turned oror to the County Tresaurer,
receipts of which are on file in my office.

Kespectfully submitted, 1

M. G. ZEIGLEP.,
C, C. P. & G. 8.

THE TREAStRER'S REPORT.
Statement of Treasurer of Abbeville county

to Grand Jury, October Term, 1882.
Gentlkmen.Tlie transactions of my offico

up to. and Including October 17th Instant, are
as follows:
Amount collected for the State .$ 7,319.15
Paid State Treasurer ...; 5,(M8.17

On hand for State ; 2,£10.98
Collected for the County .: .....? 0,911.57
Flues and Licenses 1,(H.'J.00

Total 8,577.57
Paid out for County 5,1/73.11

/-v., i...i

Collected School Tax 3.0S0.B5
Poll Tax l.mUO

4.309.B5
Paid out for Schools 4.H43.65

Overpaid 574.00

RECAPITULATION. '

Collected for the State 8 7,319.1511
Collected for tho County 8,577.57
Collected for the Schools 4,2(j!i.t»

Total collected S20,itW.37
Amount paid state $5,0#U7
Amount paid County 5,!I73.11
Amount paid .Schools t,8l3.(i>.Sl">,904.03

On hand 4,201.44
Respectfully submitted, I

J. W. PKKUIN, Treasurer.

County Commissioners Report to
Grand jury of Abbeville Conn
ty.October Term 1882.

The following is a summary of the
accounts filed in this oftice from
November 1st 1881 to October 17th 1882
chargeable upon the ordinary county
Tux which ia 3 mills:
lMo/la nnrl T?rirt«r»»fl $1.162 15
Sheriff iucludiug transportation account 1,770 55
Poor llonse and poor 1,024 01
Conrt esj.cnaes 1,940 25
Trial Juntices 565 83
Constables 533 iMJ
Auditor 500 00
Coroner 55 50 <

Stationery and printing 4634!)
Post raortems 205 00
C!erk of Court 309 80
Jury CommU: ioner 93 00
liuuacv 85 00
1'uMic buildings.. 84 72
Hoard of equalization 12 60
Mi.-cellanoJus 67 78

Total .48,873 75

There will of course be more accounts filed
beforo the fiscal year closes.
To meet tlieno accounts (£8,873.58) and the

accounts to bo filed between thin and November
1st there will bo the ordinary county tax of three
mills on *4,834,355 which will realize about
$14,503, Betides the finos and licenses of which
this oflico has no account.

The amount of checks drawn upon this
to cover corrt expense SI,255 10

To cover transportation account and
sundry orders 90.T 23

To cover acounts 2< 5 12

Total *2,423 45

PAST ISDEBTEUNKS ACCOUNT.

Statement of all chums against the caant^ ,,

prior to November 1st 188L
Consolidated damn prior to Nov. J,

1877e 23 0$
Unpaid claims of 1877-78 16265
Unpaid claims of 1778-"79 ,.. 30 20
Unpaid claims of 1879-'80 209 in
Unpaid claims of 1880-'81 7,281 80
Unpaid fence claims 16418
Total. 47,91613

This amount i7.916.13 i3 the total past indebtsdnessof tho county.
To meet this there in a tax of V/t mills on

4,834,355 which will realize $7,251.50 and it id
hoped that tbo accounts this year to be so small
as to allow a surplus on tho ordiaary rounty tax
ind that surplus applied to the pa-t indebtedness
lcconnt will clear the countyof debt altogether.
This hope however may not be realized for

ihere are a good many new accounts to be
rendered. Baspectfully submitted.

T. P. COTHRAN,
Clerk Board Co. Com.

The New County Movement.
In order that our people may begin to

think about their ability to meet the in- >

sreased expenso that Would bo incurred
by tho adoption of tbe proposed ConstitutionalAmendment reducing the area of
the counties, we offersome figures below.
Tho estimate below is for tbe fees and "

salaries of tbe officers of Abbevillo county.Of course where the fees are paid
out of the Treasury, but where tho foes
ure contingent on the services rendered
in such offlccs as the Probate Judge, tho
Master in Equity, the Sheriff and tho
Clork, in order to mako the salary sufficientin the smaller counties tho fees wilt
have to be raised, so that a citizen bavins
business in one of these offices must pay
higher than he would have done if the
county is not divided. The law, we believe,requires some of these officer* to '

keep their offices open every day. In
Abbeville county the salaries and fees in
Abbeville county are estimated as fol- *

lows:
Sheriff arid Deputy 91.000Clerk 1.500 > , >; yiAuditor 1.200Treasurer 800 >

.Master in Equity 600 '.
Probate Judge ; ; 1.600School Commissioner 600
Co. Commissioners <fc Clerk 1.000Supervisor of Registration 500
In this estimate of the Sheriff's in-

L'omo no allowance is mado for the board
r>f prisoners, as that item of expensd
would bo, under the proposed arrange- *

inent, no more than it is at present. . ,

These figures are about as low as com-
men tail llO 1UUI1U M) QO 100 WOrK.

[n tho State officers the increased expoiipd , », fi
will be something. About ten now
Judges, and as many additional Solicitors ;
will bo required. The Judges now re- !
:eivo a salary of $3,500 annually, and tho .

Solicitor $1,500. The increased annual
3xpense lor clerical force or new officers - 1
in Columbia could Jnot bo less than $10.)00.The proposed Constitutional AmiJnd-' + )
ment would add fifty new countics in
ibis State. This would add tho namas o£
fifty new Senators to the pay roll, ($250 to:.
jach.) The act of drawing a jury costs' .

?23. In each county there are annually .

Jiree petty juries and one grand jury.
four in all, at a cost of $02. Annual expensealone of drawing juries for fifty . £*
lew counties would be $4,600. Tho JuryCommissioneris required to attend Court.J
it a cost of $2 a day.on an average ot
four days at each Court.$24 a year. For
Hfty counties $1,200. At each Court tbore
ire usually about half-dozen bailiffs at
H50 a day for evdry day of the Criminal
Court, say six days, at $9 a day, $54. For,
ifty counties, $2,700. At each Court tho
nan who calls Court gets something and
t is necessary to have one of these at
>very Court in every County. Incidonalexpense* at each Court, repairs of
public buildings, insurance, wood,lights,
stationery Ac., $800 a year for each coun-:j
;y. Fitly counties, $10,000.
Probable Aunual Cost of Adopting . 'it

the Constitutional Amend.
ttient;

50 Sheriffs fttul Deputies ?30.000( s>/450 Clerks of Court ; 75.00)
50 Auditors 00.000
50 Xre.t8urer8 ... 40.000
50 Master's in Equity 30.000
50 School Commissioners 30.000
50 Probate Judges ; 75.000
150 Co. Commissioners 37.500
50 Clerk Co. Coin 2.500
50 Supervisors Registration... 25.000
10 Circuit Judges ;.. 3o.00d
10 Circuit Solicitors 15.000
Extra Clerical t'orco Columbia 10.000
Drawing 4 juries for oaeh new
county 4.600

Jury Commissioner for same 1.200
Bailiffs for same ;... 2.700
Court callers 1.000
Incidental expenses 40.000

534.500 v

Permanent Inycstment Which th©
Proposed Constitntional AmendmentWould llequire.
50 New* Court Houses with

sufficient grounds lbr ciui
and public square (a, §10;- .. »

000 500.00050New jails and lots @ 85.000 250.000,
50 Poor House farms @ 82.500 125.000
nrrt T-«« «.u
MW nun DrtJccs [iy jjuvj LMUU lur

tho offices of 50 Sheriffs, >
Clerks, Master, Probate
Judges, Treasurers 62.500

Desks, pigeon holes and otherfurniture for same 75.000
Books and Transfer of Records...;;50.000 r L/:$

51.062.500
We know that there are persons who'

would bo willing to hold Court over
somebody's store room, or in somebody's
gill honse, and then confine tnc prisoners
n the village guard house, and thus save '

tho jail and Court House expense. There.
aro others again who would require the
bonded officers to keep their money and K +

papers In their pockets, or in a borrowed
safe,- and it is also certain that there arei
still a large class who would be willing to
cut down'the fees of the Judges and the
Solicitors to half the present pay. Thero
are also many men who think tbe present ^
pay of tho old county offices would be
reduced sufficiently to pay the new officers.There are yet another class of men
who think tho officers who would accept
one-third of their present pay in Abbevillecounty, are hard to find. There are

others again who think the above figures
are all wrong. But it should not bo for-

gottonthat the Supervisors of Registration,the Auditors, and the Treasurers in
no county receive less than $500. tf.

State of Soutli Caroliua; /
Abbeville County.

IN THE PROBATE COURT:
Ex parte.Benjamin Franklin, Administratorwith Will annexed of \V. W. Frankllu, *
deceased.
Petition for Settlement and Discharge.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the above
mimed Administrator lias filed hH petl-

Lion praying the appointment 01 auay lor settlementof said estate and granting a Una!
discharge from said trust.
It is ordered, that Wednesday, 29th day of

November next, be fixed for settling the said
estate, and granting the discharge as prayed
for. J. FULLER LYON,
Oct. 10,1SS2. Prolate Judge.

Notice to absent Defendants.
To Sallie Romans and Mary A. Petra. who

reside heyoud the limits of this State, to wit.
In the State of Texas. Take notice that tha
petition nbovo mentioned has this day been
liled in this Court.

J. FULLER LYON,
Oct. 11,1SX2, Gt Probate J udjjc.

Sheriff's Sale.
3. S. Marshall against E-sma Jones.Execution.
T)Y virtue ofan Execution to me directed. In
-L' the atiove stated ease, I will sell toilio
highest bidder, at public auction, within tuo
legal hours of sale, at Abbeville Court House,
on Monday, the sixth day of November, 1882,
the following described property, to wit: All
the interest of Ksma Jones.one-third.In a
certain tract or parcel of land,situate,lying
and being in the county of Abbeville, South
Carolina, containing

TWO HUNDRED ACRES.
more or less, and bounded by lands of Mrs.
Emma 15. Milling, S. P. brooks, "The Tolbert
lands" and others. Levied on and to be sold
us the property o( the said Estna Jones, to
satistv me uioresaia execution ana coats.
TEfiMiJ.Cash.

J F. 0. DcPRE.
Sheriff Abbeville County.

Sheriff's Office, Oct. 11,1S62, tf

State of South Carolina,
Abbeville County?*
IX TI1E COMMON PLEAS.

Jane Hawthorn and Nancy Hawthorn, Plaintilts,against Martha Hasan, Alexander G.
1lagan ct al, Defendants..Partition.

1JY virtue of an ord«»rof his Honor, Judge
" t'othran, I wiil s<U at public outcry.at
Abbeville II.. on Saledny in November
next, the following "i-ii e.-i::U\ to wit:
Traet No. 1, containing ONE HUNDRED
AND KltillTV-SEVKN ACRES, more or less,
and bounded by J. 1. Gilmer, li. T. Gordan
and otiters. ,

Tract No. 2, containing ONE HUNDRED
AN1> EIGHT ACRES, more or less, boundedby lands of \V. E. Morrison, R. C. Riehey
and others.
TERMS OF SALE.One-half cash, balance ,

in twelve mouths, secured by bond of tho
purchaser and mortgage of the promise#,
Purchaser to pay for titles.

M. L. RONIIAM, JR..
Oct, 11,1662, tf usmo.M

r ^* ai.


